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NEWS OF THE WEEK

Roosevelts Son Engaged to Marry
U S Pays Heavy Drink Bill

Famous Bandit Dead GreatSteam
ors LostNew English Govern-
ment Likely to Have Hands Full

TEDDY JR ENGAGED ThoTheol ¬

tho expresident to Miss Eleanor Ad

dlson Alexander of NQW York Youn
Teddy Is working twelve hours
day in a carpet factory while hl
father and brother aro pursuing tho
singing topi and hartebeest in Africa

EXPLOSION Two sailors wero
hurt one of them seriously by an
explosion of powdor on board the
battleship Virginia which was at
target practice off Guantanamo

WHAT U S DHINKS Figures re
cently published by the Government
show that tho people of this country
aro tho drlnklngcst In tho world
especially In regard to coffee Tbl
country last year used over a bil-

lion
¬

pounds of coffee worth = 80000
000 or more than a dollars worth
for ovary man woman and child
Tbero was also used 100000000 pound-

of tea but England Is far ahead of
us In tea drinking Tho imports of
foreign wines and liquors amounted
to 20000000 or moro than twice as
much as ten years ago

ENGLANDS TROUBLES Tho
chances that tho queer combination
which has got In control of EnglishI
politics will hold together
getting slimmer and slimmer Tho
whip thaml is hold byi tho Irish and
they want very few of tho things
that tho Liberals who aro supposed
to bo In control are after Moreover
they will glvo none of the things
without getting tho homo rule they
have been fighting for so long

GAYNOR FOR SINGLE TAYFo
the drat tlmo in history there la
n tax reformer In power in Now
York and Mayor Gaynor Is reviving
and planning to put Into operation in
that great city Henry Georges plan
of single tax with only a tow modi ¬

fications
FAMOUS BANDIT DEADRai

cull tho famous Moorish bandit who
Kit like an eagle on the mountains
nbovo Tangicrs seizing wealthy Chris ¬

bans and holding them for ransom
and BomoUmos killing them has
at last gone Ho nearly involved Eu
roi e In war ho started a fuss with
this country which caused somo little
Htlr ho once kidnapped tho
In chief of his own kings genomlI
ho was finally poisoned by
servant who got grouchyI

15G LOST ONE VImonly one
man out of a total of 157 of tho
passengers and crew of the French
steamer Gen Chanzy was saved when
she wont to pieces on a reef In tho
Mediterranean last week Ho is InI
bane front his sufferings had cannot
tell how tho ship Vios lost or his
follow sufferers died

LEFT 88 TO PERISH Word
reached Valparaiso Chile last Sun-

day that a big steamer had gone
on a roof at the very tip end atI
South America and that whllo a
passing steamer had taken oft 260

of tho pajzcngcre and crow 88 had
been loft clinging to tho wreck Steam
ere wore hastily sent to roscuu tho j

survivors but as wo go to press no j

report from them has boon received
HOGS GOING UPTho highestlI price recorded for hogs and ¬

ducts In tho lost forty scare came
in the Chicago market on ondnt
when hogs went to 925 12 per hun-
dred It hi predicted that tho price
will soon go over 10INAVAL TUG LOSTIt Is believed
that the U S Navy tug Nina which

Boston last week for NorfolkIIleCt been lost in tho heavy lormr
swept the coast Sho had thirty

two men on board and tho every
effort has fool mode to locate her
and afford rescue not a trace ofIi
tsar can be found

SWOPE CASE ARREST Dr Hyde

IMtIIIInctlBhl18 c

with murder chiefly owing to testi-
mony of the nursoo In thq case It
Is alleged that attempts werq nlsob
made to poison other members of tboe

I tamllyII
ORGAN RECITAL

A recital on tho now organ of
the Union dhurch will be given Sat
urday night at 730 There will be

I
organ solos by Mr Taylor selections
by the other music Ad-

mission 10 cdnts-

Alleluia Scared the Heathen
Alleluia or hallelujah victory was a

victory by tho Saxons under St Get
manus over the Plcts and Britons
Tho Christians all shouted Alleluia s-

and so terrified the heathen that they
took to night

V

THE CITIZEN
Devoted to the Interests of the Mountain People

When you sit down with your weekly newspaper before the firethingstoIt is getting Limo so that fanners can afford to take a day or two
from the job of Having the nation at the country store and see thatupTimeAnd by till way if you have any grape vines dont forget that
they hue got to be trimmed pretty quickly to got the best results

Have you got any land that Is no good for crops Then readItgcrop grow on poorthatsman can get they begin
making money inside five years too

CASE NEEDS WATCHING
The charge which has been made at Frankfort that four sena ¬

tors for a total of 20000 sold their votes to the liquor iutcrsta
and defeated the County Unit bill IB one that needs careful
investigation It is a serious thing to make such u charge against
a duly elected officer of the people but it Is a still more serious
thing for such an officer HO to betray his trust Au investigating

9committee has been appointed but it sometimes happens that in
cases of this kind some of those on the committee will shield the
culprits It therefore behooves the people to watch the workof
tho committee and see to it that the investigation is fair open andfoundationss

ONE WAY OF CHEATING
There is nothing that the average fellow likes so much as to

got something for nothing or to think he is getting it 1 He will try
all kind of dodges end beat around for days sometimes to gain an
advantage over another man And ho will work awfully hard to
keep out of doing his share of what over work may be to do

But there is a story of a new kind of cheating There are always
n number of young American students in the great schools of
Germany and recently the head of one of these schools jokingly
accused the Americans of cheating He was asked what he meant
amid replied that the Americans wero only paying tuition for one but
each of them learned enough for three

There are a lot of us who could learn from those young cheats
Life after all is a big school for allof us and a lot are trying
nil they can to avoid the work of learning But the ones that willenoughforloaners get out of life than the shirkers dol

CATALPA TREES

Great Value for Kentucky Mountain
Farmers In this Quick Growing
Valuable Tlmboi Wood Useful for
Many PurposesWatch the Berea
Grove Grow

For a good many years the moun ¬

tains have derived their greatest in ¬

Como from the sale of timber Wood
has boon In over Increasing demand

whichI
going In a tow years more the hills
will be bare and It will take many
many years for them to again car ¬

1181onco
anything else The income will bo
shut down and there will bo nothing-
to take Its place It scorns

as Is t o often the case now

IDut modern science is coming to
Sho has found a tree which

will grow almost anywhere and
which him some truly wonderful
properties a treo which will make
moro money fur tho farmer than n
good crop of corn sew Tills is tho
catalpa tree Following Is a dcscrlp i

tlon of the troo by II H Rogers
the Farm Journal laI

Catalpa wood Is very nearly
as white pine It Is remark I

ablo that any wood so light can have
thoBtreugth and toughness to make
good axhandles but I have had
gusto a number of these handles
made and every man who has used
them says they are bettor handles
than hickory-

I have recently secured quito a
number of goodsized logs of catalpa
wood and am going to maku a largo
number of axhandles from them

I havo now growing on my own
150 acres of catalpa trees set

1000 trees to tho acre rho oldest
of those trees wero sot in tho
spring of 1900 and I shall begin to-

ut them next year and use them
for axhandle stuff

Each butt cut will make two ax-
andles and as I can get 3 per doz ¬

n for thorn wholesale it acorns to
that I should be more than sat¬

with this return from my
land

It Is true that I havo had to
wait about flue yearn without one
cent Jneomo from this land but II
know that my oldest grovo of twenty
five acres will bring mo in a gross
revenue next year of not loss than

400 per sore
This may sound preposterous to

many who are not familiar with the
remarkable growth of catalpa spec
lore trees when planted on good
oil and properly cared for

Four years ago when I commenc
Contlnucd on Fourth Page

1A SAD DEATH

On February Cth after an Illness
of only a taw days John W Philips
died at his homo In Rockcastlo Coun ¬

ty of typhoid fever Tho Illness of
Mr Philips was not considered dan ¬

gerous at first but ho grow worse
rapidly and It was soon evident that
ho could not recover Everything that
medical skill and attention could do
was done for him but all to no avail
Ills passing away comoos a shock to
his legion of friends In Rockcastloasman to own
business and nova tatUed or med¬

dled with things not hla concern By
this ho won many friends and his
sincerity mado many strong ties Ho
was honest to a fault and ever ready
to do a good turn by those who need ¬

ed assistance in any way Mr Phil ¬

lips was tho oldest child ot Mr and
Mrs J C Phillips being in his 44

year He is survived by a father
mother a wife and ten children three
sisters and two brothers namely
Mrs Frank Dooley of Goochland Mrs
Moses Anglin ot Disputants Mrs
Jerry Richardson of Big Hill Messrs
Talmago and Bert Phillips Ills re¬

mains was taken in tho Christian
church where funeral services wero
conducted by Rev James Lunsford
Tho funeral party was accompanied
by many relatives and friend also
a delegation of Odd Fellows

We wish to extend to the bereaved
family cur heartfelt sympathy and
may they bo able to consider that
their loss is heavens gain
Why should wo weep when tho weary

ones rest
I In tho bosom of Josus supreme
In the mansion of glory prepared for

tho blest
For death Is no more than a dream

COYLES BUSINESS PLANS

Every one in and near Berea will
be interested In tho chango which

lis being mado in the business ot the
Coyles Mr Rufus n Coyle who has
tor the past five years been in Color¬

ado but for three years before that
was in Borca and who is thoroly
familiar with the business situation
well acquainted with tho town and
well supplied with friends has desoonfstore He will for a year at least oc-

cupY
¬

tho north store in the post of¬

flee block and will have a full
lino ot mens goods of tho best
gradeMr

Frank Coyle will at the same
time drop the line of mens goods
which he has been carrying and
greatly extend his line of dry goods
womens and chlldrcns shoes notions
and eo forth carrying a full stock
oC all these lines and being prepared
too meet all demands for them

WASHINGTON LETTER

Congress Marking Time While Real
Excitement Is Stirred up Outside

Presidents Speech Riles Insurg ¬

ents Chicago Tribune Proves Un ¬
popularity of Cannon and Tariff in
the West

Washington D C

Feb 12 1910

Marking time as tho soldiers say
is what tho politicians and states¬

men have been doing here during tho
last week Nothing of any great im-
portance

¬

han happened and what has
happened has mostly come from tho
outside

The most important event of the
week has boon tho publication by tho
Chicago Tribune universally recog-
nized

¬

tho greatest Republican news-
paper

¬

of a poll of the Republican I

editors of tho Central Northwestern
Middle Western and Western states
on the two subjects which aro upper ¬

most In polities today Cannon and
the tariff These men mind you aro
Republican editors men who have
corned the right to leadership of Rep ¬

ublican sentiment In the communities
In which they live and men who are
tboroly in touch with the ideas of
those communities And yet tb o-
men by tremendous majorities condem
Uia present attitude of both the Presi ¬

dent and the party on those two Is ¬

sues Here is tho vote on Cannon
i

Republicans Independents Totals
Ior Against Nor Against For Against
S46 3653 31 S41 577 3194
They alto are opposed to the Aldrtch Can

non tariff bill This U the vole
Republicans Independents Total

Ior Against For Against For Against
8u J686 27 577 JJ9 3461

It is worth noticing too that not a
single district in the section
U In favor of Cannon coveredI

The printing of these
been a heavy blow to the hasI
patters who have been persuading

j
themselves that all this talk about
tho Insurgents having the West be I

Continued on Fourth Page i

Knowledge powerand

knowledge theI
KENTUCKY

WE DESIRE
Your Account Your Good Will Your Confi J

dence Your Hearty Cooperation

We Pledge You
Safety Uptodate Service Courteous Attention

and Our Sincere Good Will

pto

Berea Bank Trust CorESTABLISHED 1901

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORSI
H Pres Andrew Vice P J Stephens Cashier

J J A W Stewart P CorneliusFJ K R H Chrisman J
E Coyle W M Hayes

IN OUR OWN STATE

James Narrow EscapePowersEd-
wards Race Fall to Break Plne
ville JailWild Murder Story
Farmers Plan Many Pools ORear
Candidate for Governor

JAMES HOME BURNED State
Auditor James and his family had

narraw escape last Saturday morn-
ing

¬

when their in Frankfort
was burned Mrs James was
unconscious from smoke and was car
ried out by her husband and Deputy
Hampton
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WANT TO TAX CATSA huraarfe
Idea has struck the solons of Louis
vllle who are trying to raise enough j
money to support the Whallen adtoYtaxderatood that the mice are unanimous1 t

ly In favor of this plan Ji

TRY TO BURN JAIL Fifteen neaqtnrlng
set fire to a matrcss and hoped they Jj

would bo let loose in the confusion i
but the jailer saw thru the plan i

BLOWN TO ATOMS An
of Earl ofiiContinued
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A ALi4That
FREE SUBSCRIPTION OFFER114T

of The Citizen is-
br
i

WE DONT GIVE something for nothing but we do give a years subscription to the
best paper printed in the mountains to the people who help extend our circulation Lots
of people want the paper and it will be easy to get subscribers but you must go at it
right away This offer will last

Only Till March 15 I
ALL YOU HAVE TO DO is to get friends to send in their subscriptions to The

<

1

Citizen thru you Send in their names and the money to pay for their subscriptions and t

for any premium they want according to the prices shown on the last page If you send
H

three names you get the paper free for one yearif you send four names you get the
paper and knife free You must always send the money We will send the people whoset
names you send in a receipt showing that they have paid up and the premiums they take
and then we will send the free for one and the knife too if send fourk11names i

Mr Stanley Frost Editor of The Citizen Berea Ky
Dear SirEnclosed you will find subscriptions to the Citizen and money to pay for them They

are as follows

NAME ADnrtS 1 Amount of Money Jremlulu wantei-
i

I

I Ij-

r

jr

I
r 1

In return for sending in these subscriptions you will send me the Citizen for one year for three
names and both the Citizen and premium knife for four subscriptions

r

My name is

My post office address is

I

< ryI

I

I
r


